Halam News
Please remember to send articles and other info
(birthdays, exam success, upcoming events etc) for
the Halam News by 25th of each month to:
halam.news@hotmail.co.uk
You can also drop them in to The Manor House,
Radley Road. Articles may be edited or held over
due to space constraints. Sponsorship is £10 per
edition. Thanks to this months sponsors:
The Waggon & Horses

The Queens Diamond Jubilee
Various activities are being considered to
celebrate this momentous occasion, but if you
have any specific ideas please either email
Halam News or call Marina on 814026

New Head at Halam School
Welcome to Sam Bradbury who took up her
role as the Head Teacher at Halam School at
the start of January.
Sam is Mansfield born and bred and comes
to Halam from Porchester Junior School.
She was very pleased with the warm
welcome she has received from the pupils,
staff and parents, and says that her primary
focus is to build on the already high
standards at the school to make it even
more successful. We wish her well!
The Silver Screen in Oxton
The Oxton Film Club will have it’s second event on
February 11th, showing Stardust (PG) at 3.30pm
(for 4pm) and The Bourne Ultimatum (12A) at
6.30pm (for 7.30pm).. Those who like their films
cinema-style won’t be disappointed. With a large
screen & excellent sound equipment you’ll have the
sights and sounds of your local cinema, all on your
doorstep! There’ll even be popcorn, ice cream,
alcoholic and non alcoholic drinks on offer.! Advance
tickets are £4/£2 from Roy Walker on 0115 965 3595
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People in the News
Happy 18th Birthday to Katie Hill for 20th January
Happy 21st Birthday on 5th February to Natasha Hoggard
Happy 50th birthday on 17th February to Andrew Godfrey
Rumour has it that both Janet and Matthew Strathern will hit the big
5-0 this year, but they’re being very guarded about the
dates…….anyone with any information please contact the editor!
Well done to the Waggon & Horses Ladies Darts Team who managed
their first victory of the season in January!
Well done to the “Halam Hopefuls” Quiz Team (Andersons, Paris’ &
Thompsons) who have scored a grand slam of victories in local
quizzes over the past few months, including, most recently, the
coveted Minster School PTA quiz, where they were joined by the
Stratherns to beat 33 other teams!!

The Waggon & Horses
Thanks to everyone who helped us celebrate our 1st anniversary - it was a really
fun day! Looking to the future, there are some majors changes coming along as well
as some events for your diary :
We will be launching a NEW MENU on 27th February, including the
all new Homemade Waggon Burgers. Please do come and try them!!
We now offer TAKE OUT Fish, Steak & Ale Pie and Scampi - all served with chips
and peas. So have a night off from slaving over a hot stove and let us do the work!
Wednesday night is our weekly CURRY NIGHT - Curry and a drink for £8.50
On SHROVE TUESDAY (21st Feb) we will have a special PANCAKE MENU with
savoury and sweet options.
The Corndodgers will be back again on Saturday 3rd March for another live
music evening from 7:30pm onwards.
Bookings are now being taken for Valentines Day (14th Feb) with a special 3
course meal priced at £21.95 (which will also be available on Saturdays 11th & 18th
Feb for those who can’t make the 14th)
Bookings also being taken for Mothering Sunday which is
on the 18th March. 3 courses £18.95 for adults and £9.95 for
children. 2 courses £14.95 (adults) and £7.95 (children)

Evensong, Sunday 11th March
On Sunday 11th March evensong at 6 pm will be sung by
Cantilene a group of singers from St.Marks Church in
Mansfield. There will be interesting settings of the music
and we look forward to hearing them. There will be a
collection for Framework, a local charity for homeless
people in which we have supported before.
Alec Wells

Halam & District W. I.
The next meeting will be on
Tuesday Feb 7th at 7:30pm in the Village Hall.
The March meeting will be on Tuesday 6th.
Glenys Herbert 812335

halam.news@hotmail.co.uk

St Michael the Archangel
February 2012 Services
Feb 5

8:00
9:30
Feb 12 18:00
Feb 19 9:30
Feb 22 19:00

Candlemas—Holy Communion
Rev D McCoulough
Morning worship with a procession of candles
Evensong
Barbara Tittensor
Family Communion
Rev D McCoulough
Ash Wednesday—Holy Communion with Ashing service at St
Giles Edingley
Feb 26 11:00 Sung Eucharist
Rev D McCoulough

LENT COURSE
There will be a series of meetings the Church Study Group
over Lent, starting Wednesday 29th Feb. and continuing on the
following 4 Wednesdays. We will be following the popular York
Course "Living the Gospel" with an emphasis on prayer. Revd
Russell Perry will lead us. Meetings will be held at The Scypen,
Radley Road, starting at 7.30 pm. Each meeting will be deal
with a separate topic so it is not necessary to commit to all
the meetings. Everyone welcome. Tony Andrews tel 815584

Parish Council Meeting - Thursday 12th January at 8pm

Present. Simon Bust, Janet Simmonds, Sarah Godfrey, Glenys Herbert, David Herbert, Chris Bevans, Apologies. Andrew Paris
Village Hall. Chris Bevans reported that if he sets up a PayPal account for payment of hall bookings, it will cost 3% per transaction and no
monthly running costs. Money can only be transferred out of the account into the parish council account. There is no charge if the account is
dormant for any length of time. The PayPal account could not be used for deposits as these could not be refunded back to the bookers. Also the
PC would be out of pocket by the 3% transaction charge. Only Chris and the Treasurer will have access to the account. The proposal to open a
PayPal account for village hall bookings was accepted unanimously. Village Hall Heating. Although the emergency repairs have not been
carried out yet, an electrician was due to go to the hall to give a quote on the 13 th January. Gill and Taylor have declined to quote for the work.
Precept. It was unanimously agreed to keep the precept at £7,500.
New police non emergency number is 101
Footpaths. Sarah Godfrey raised the issue that one of the footpaths in the village has been fenced off. Simon Bust said that the council were
due to come and install a style.
Open Meeting. Mr Denyer raised the issue of the affordable housing survey. The council explained that this survey is being undertaken at
no cost to the village, to get the views of the residents. It will aim to see if there is a need for affordable housing. This means people who
cannot afford to live in the village unless some cheaper accommodation becomes available. It only applies to current residents or people who
work here. This is proving to be a very contentious issue and the parish council wants to stress that they do not support or oppose any
potential development. The idea of the survey is to find out if there is a need or not. Please fill out your survey form and let us know your
views – it is your village!
Planning: Wagon and Horses roof. Retrospective application to replace natural slates tiles to front elevation and clay pantiles to the
rear, with double interlocking concrete roof tiles. It was unanimously agreed that whilst we did not object to the roof itself, we could not
support the application as it would set a precedent. Maythorne House, 5 Manor Fields. Erection of a greenhouse. This was supported
unanimously. Norwood Park Golf Club. Display advertising banners on timber frames, which are within the ground of the boundary
ownership. Denilldoit, Radley Road. Erection of a new dwelling in substitution of approved dwelling under planning permission
10/01082/FUL. This was supported unanimously. Church Farm House, Radley Road. This application for an extension was refused by
Newark and Sherwood. The parish council had previously supported this proposal.
Date for the next meeting. 8th February @ 7:30pm in the Village Hall
Tales from the Churchyard
Here in Halam we must remain thankful that the metal thieves have not tried to remove any more lead from the church roof. We certainly had our fair share of
troubles in the village with the loss of lead from amongst others, The Church, Halam School and Church Cottage.
This thought was uppermost in my mind as I wandered up to the church porch last Sunday morning. – then I let my mind wander and wonder as to the origin of
lightning conductors on tall buildings. In 1769 lightning struck the church of San Nazaro in Brescia in Italy with catastrophic results. Brescia was a town
governed by the republic of Venice and 90 tons of gunpowder had been stored in the church vaults for safe keeping ! The result of the lightning strike was an
enormous explosion. One quarter of the town was destroyed and 3000 people were killed. Why hadn’t the church been fitted with a lightning conductor ?
Such a conductor had been invented by Benjamin Franklin 19 years before.
Churches refused to install lightning conductors because the conductor was considered a 'heretical rod'. For centuries the Church believed that lightning and
thunder were signs of divine anger and it was sinful to make any form of direct intervention. Instead churches tried to ward off such strikes by ringing their
bells and even today many church bells are inscribed “Fulgura frango” – meaning 'I break up lightning flashes'. This adherence to such doctrinal
dictat carried however a terrible toll on bell ringers
In Germany in the 18th century 120 bell ringers were killed by lightning strikes - by the very strikes they were trying to ward off. Despite the scientific veracity of
lightning rods, prejudice against them was very widespread and many lightning rods or conductors were torn down from churches and buildings - even in
Franklin's native America a Boston Pastor blamed the lightning rod for an earthquake that damaged hundreds of buildings in that city in 1755!
In the aftermath of the French revolution a decree was signed in 1786 outlawing the custom of ringing the church bells during thunderstorms on account of
the many deaths caused. I assume that our 'heretical rod' has been in place for many hundreds of years and as a village we must all hope and pray that this
always be the case and that it does not end up in a skip in a scrap yard in Newark. The Church has always moved away from accepted dogma with caution, but
in the case of 'heretical rods' it was right to do so. We must remain vigilant as a village against such thefts

David Herbert

